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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Authorization

In 1990,in an actionbeforethe United StatesDistrict Court for the District of
Hawaii, the Sierra Club Legal DefenseFund, representingthe Sierra Club andHawaii’s
ThousandFriends, filed suit againstthe City andCounty ofHonolulu, alleging violation

of the Clean Water Act (CWA) andthe terms and conditions of the National Pollution
DischargeElimination System (NPDES). The suit contended that the City, although it
hadpetitioned for a waiver from the secondarytreatment provisions of the CWA as
provided for in Section 301hof theactandhadreceivedprovisional approval from the
Environmental Protection Agency, had in fact failed to meet the national deadlinefor
upgradingtreatmentto the secondarylevel. The SierraClub et. al., maintainedthat the
City was not exemptedfrom the provisions of the act while final action by EPA was
pending, while the City assertedits goodfaith intentions to complywith the requirements

of the CWA, contendingthat its dischargeto MamalaBay throughits Sand Island outfall
did not degrade the waters of the Bay so as to poseunacceptablerisks to public health
andother beneficialuses.

Considering the merits of arguments on both sidesof the issueand apparent
uncertaintiesin factual evidenceconcerningthe actual quality ofMamalaBay waters, the

court issueda consentdecree1requiringa thorough investigation of actual conditions in

the Bay andalternative measuresto control pollution originating from both point and
non-point sources. The decreedirected the establishmentof the MamalaBay Study
Commission (“the Commission”) anda contribution of $8,000,000to perform the
investigation.

A secondsuit by the Sierra Legal DefenseFund, alleging that the City’s
Honouliuli Waste Water Treatment Plant bypasseduntreated sewagein violation of the
CWA, wasdecidedin favor ofthe plaintiff. In additionto fines imposedby the court,the

City was requiredto provide an additional$1,000,000for the Mamala Bay Study (“the
Study”), and the existing MamalaBay Study Commission was chargedadditionally to

investigatespecific effectsof the Honouliuli dischargeon themarine environment.

1CJV. No. 90-00219,filed November19, 1991
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1.2 CommissionFormation

The MamalaBay Study Commission,asstipulatedby orderof the court,was to

consistof threeindividuals who by their scientific andtechnicalbackgroundswere
qualifiedto directthe Study andwho hadno prior associationwith either of the partiesto
the litigation. Commissionersselectedto direct the MamalaBay Study and who have
servedthroughoutthestudy period are:

Rita R. Colwell, Ph.D. Sc.D.,Presidentof the Maryland Biotechnology Institute,
UniversityofMaryland

Dr. Coiwell isa microbiologist and marine scientist,activein researchand teaching. Her

researchhaslargelybeenfocusedon marinebiotechnologyandthe molecular geneticsof
marine and estuarinebacteria including studiesof the microbiology of ChesapeakeBay,
coastal recreational waters and the deep ocean. Her leadership and participation in
government,academiaand industry have been instrumental in advancementof the
biological sciences.

Gerald T. Orlob, Ph.D., P.E., Professor Emeritus, Department of Civil and
Environmental Engineering, University of California atDavis

Dr. Orlob is a civil engineer whoseexperiencein teaching, research,and professional
practice hasbeen largely devotedto water quality management. He hasbeenresponsible

for the development and application of systems analysis techniques, including
mathematical models of natural aquatic systems,to aid decisionmakers in selectionof
preferred alternativesfor pollution control.

Jerry R. Schubel,Ph.D., President, New England Aquarium; ProfessorEmeritus and
formerly DeanandDirector ofMarine SciencesResearchCenter, StateUniversity
of NewYork at StonyBrook

Dr. Schubel is President and CEO of the New England Aquarium in Boston. Prior to
assumingthis position,ne wasDeanandDirector ofMarine SciencesResearchCenter at
the State University of New York at Stony Brook for 20 years. Dr. Schubel’s
professional, research and teaching efforts have been dedicated to various aspectsof
coastaloceanographyincluding estuarineresearch,anddevelopmentandimplementation

of coastal zone management. He has served on numerous state and regional marine
scienceandmanagementadvisorycommittees.
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1.3 Study Administration

The Mamala Bay Study Plan was conceived and administered by the
Commission,comprisedofDrs. Colwell, Orlob, and Schubel. The Commissionerswere
supported in overallmanagementof theStudyby four ableassistants:Ms. CamillaSaviz
at the University of California at Davis, Dr. William Straubeat the Maryland
BiotechnologyInstituteof theUniversityof Maryland,andMss.ShinoTanikawaand
JeanneGulnickat the StateUniversityof New York at Stony Brook. Eachassumed
importantrolesin theexecutionof the Study. Ms. Savizmaintainedrecordsof work

progressand the fiscal statusof all contractedprojects,andorganizedthe editing and
publicationof the Study Report. Dr. Straubecoordinatedthe work of the microbiology
teamandguidedthe workshopon this topic in Honolulu. Ms. Tanikawa developedthe
MamalaBay Newslettersandcoordinatedgraphicsanddesignof the StudyReport. Ms.
Gulnickassistedduringinitial stagesof the Study. All four assistantscoordinatedand
reportedon meetingsofprincipalinvestigators.

Administrationof fundingprovidedfor the Study was theresponsibilityof the

Hawaii Community Foundation,with specific direction provided by Ms. Janis
Reischinann. Ms. Janet Oshiro administered contractual relationships between the

Foundationand study contractors,disbursementof paymentsto contractors,and
investmentoffundsduringtheperiodof study.

Throughoutthe studyperiod the Commissionmaintainedan office within the

Foundationoffices,initially at222MerchantStreet,Honolulu andlaterat 900Fort Street
Mall, Suite 1300, Honolulu. Administrativeassistanceat the office was provided for

variousintervalsduringthe studyby Mss. JulieCone,AndreaFerst,VeronicaCarreira
andDawn Burton.

1.4 CommissionObjectives

The MamalaBay StudyCommissionwas formedfor thepurposeof organizing

the Study, developingthe Study Plan, selectingcompetentcontractorsto carry out
specifictasksoftheStudy,administeringperformanceof thecontractors,andproviding
overall scientific direction leadingto appropriaterecommendationsfor improvementof
waterquality in MamalaBay. Specificpurposesof the Commissionassetforth in the
decreewere:
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(a) To study point andnon-pointsourcesof pollution dischargesinto Mamala
Bay,

(b) To analyzetheeffectsof thesesourceson themarineenvironmentandpublic
health(includingrecreation),

(c) To make appropriate recommendationson how to reduce pollution levelsand
improvewaterquality in MamalaBay.

The investigationto be undertaken,asdirectedby the Commission,wasto be

designedto resolvecertainissuesthathadarisenbetweenthelitigantsor that remained
uncertainbecauseofperceiveddeficienciesin prior studies. Among thesewere:

(a) To definepropertiesof oceancirculation in MamalaBay, including the

effectson circulationof TradeandKona winds andanyotherfactorsthatdeterminethe
magnitudesandcurrentsandtransportedcontaminantsthat may adverselyaffectpublic
healthandtheBay’s aquaticecosystem.

(b) To characterizesewageplumesfrom theCity’s outfalls,including theextent

of risedueto buoyancy,degreeofdilution achievedandfrequencyofplumesurfacing.

(c) To quantify point andnon-pointsourcesof pollution and their relative
impactsin termsof loading,frequencyin extremeeventsandproximity to sensitiveareas

ofexposureto humansandaquaticecosystems.

(d) To characterizethe fatesofindicatororganismsandpathogensoriginating

from pointandnon-pointsourcesandto determinethedetectabilityandsurvivability of
theseorganismsin themarine environment.

(e) To assessthe risksto public healthfrom exposureto waters contaminated

by point andnon-pointsourcesofpollutionto MamalaBay.

(f) To identify andquantify the effectson ecosystemsof point andnon-point

sourcesof pollutionofMamala Bay.

(g) To identify andevaluatepracticalandimplementablealternativesfor the

controlof pollution in MamalaBay.
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1.5 Study Setting

For thepurposesof theStudy,MamalaBay wasdefinedby theconsentdecreeto

include all oceanareasfrom DiamondHeadto Barber’sPoint,Oahu. As definedby the
Commission,thestudyareaextendedoffshoreof theBay coastlineandincludedall ocean
watersandpoint sourcesofpollution thatcoulddirectly impactthequality of the near-
shoreaquaticenvironment. In addition,the study areaextendeda sufficient distance
inshoreof the coastlineto include significant non-pointsourcesthatcould affectthe

quality of near-shorewaters. Theseincludedsourceswithin the MamalaBay watershed

suchas the Ala Wai Canal. The limits of the study areaandlocationsof different
samplingsitesareshownin figure 1.1.
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2 INTEGRATEDCOASTAL MANAGEMENT

Realizingthecomplexityandthewide rangeofspecific issuesto be addressedin

the MamalaBay Study, and the fact that prior to this occasionthere had never been a
truly comprehensiveassessmentofa coastalwaterqualityproblemon thescalepresented
by MarnalaBay, theCommissiondecidedto carryout the mandatedstudy in the context
of “IntegratedCoastalManagement,”an approach that takesa holistic view ofthe coastal
systemto ensurethat it meetssociety’sgoalsandexpectations. The approachplacesa
high value on ecosystemintegrity, on humanhealth, andon thosevaluesanduses

important to society, IntegratedCoastalManagementutilizes the most advanced
scientific andtechnicalknowledgeto evaluatethethreats(risks) to importantvaluesand

uses,andto develop,evaluateandselectamongalternativestrategiesthosethat will
reducerisks to acceptablelevels.

Thefirst stepin applyingtheintegratedcoastalmanagementprocessto Mamala
Bay wasidentification of societalpriorities. The nextwasto identify themajorsources
of threatsto thesepriorities. This involved defining the zonesof influencewithin which
specific activitiesshouldhavebeenmanagedto assureattainmentandmaintenanceof
priority qualitiesof MainalaBay. Thiswas followed by identification Of specifichazards
to the integrity of the bay andassessmentof risks they imposedon humanhealthand
ecosystemviability.

Oncetherelativehumanhealthandecologicalriskshadbeenestablished,priority

issueswere identified. Thesebecamethe basesfor comprehensivecomparativerisk
managementanalysis. The output of the analysiswas an array of management
alternatives,individually andin differentcombinations,andan assessmentof whateach

of thesecouldcontributeto attainmentof societalgoalsfor the systemby reducingrisks

to humanhealthandtheecosystemsof MamalaBay.

Certainstepsin theintegratedcoastalmanagementprocesswerebasedinitially on

existing dataandinformation,but wherethesewerefoundto be insufficient, the Study
was to providethe meansto expandthe informationbase. In designingtheStudy,the

MamalaBay Commissionrequiredthe utilization of all relevantinformation available

through the study’s databaseor developedwithin studyprojectsandfree exchangeof

information amongall participants.Teamworkamongkey scientistsanddecisionmakers
is intrinsically a partof the integratedmanagementprocess. All principal investigators

were chargedto be activein implementingthe process,exchangingresultsof research
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and field investigation, and transforming the output of studies into management

strategies.Most of the teamactivity actually took take place in technical workshops,

principal investigator meetings,and researchseminarsorganizedandfacilitatedby the
Commissiqn. Key personnelfrom all projects participated in a series of workshops

conductedapproximately semi-annually over the three-yearperiodof theMamala Bay

Study. Additionally, information exchangewas implementedthrough frequent
interaction an~ongStudyproject groups asnecessaryand througha study-supporteddata
baseandelectronicbulletinboard.
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3 MAMALA BAY STUDY PLAN

3.1 Objectives

Having adoptedthe conceptualframeworkfor the Study --IntegratedCoastal
Management-- the Commission proceeded with development of a Study Plan. A
condition of the consentdecreerequired preparationof a detailed work plan, schedule,

and estimated budget for the investigation it considerednecessaryfor assessmentof
environmental impacts of pollution on Mamala Bay. This plan was developedby the
Commissionandmadeavailablein July 1992 to the public and all parties who might
have an interestin participating in the Study. It defined a series of interrelatedprojects
organizedto addressandresolvetheimportantissuesoutlinedin theconsentdecree,as
well as certain othersthat the Commission consideredessentialto formulation of a
practicalandimplementablepollution control plan for MamalaBay. The principal
objectivesof theStudyPlanaredescribedbriefly below.

The overall goal of the MamalaBay Study was to develop a water quality
managementplan for Mainala Bay. To achieve this goal the Study had to provide a

sound scientific basis for selecting appropriateactionsto protect and enhancethe

environmentalquality of MamalaBay. This requiredmeetingat leastthe following
specificobjectives:

1. To collect, collate, andorganizeof all relevant basic dataand scientific
informationon factors affectingtheenvironmentalqualityofMamalaBay,

2. To identify locationsandcharacterizequantitiesandqualitiesofall important

point andnon-pointsourcesof pollution to MamalaBay andto determinetheir relative
contributions as functions of seasonalchanges in surface runoff and wastewater
dischargesthroughoutfalls,

3. To obtaina quantitativedescriptionof the hydrodynamicsof interaction
betweenwastewaterplumesdischargedfrom oceanoutfalls and the ambientocean
environment,including adescriptionof thedensitystructurein the initial mixing zonesat
theSandIslandandHonouliuli outfalls,

4. To obtaina quantitativedescriptionof thethree-dimensionaloceancurrent

systemof MamalaBay, including seasonalvariability of drift andwind-drivencurrents,
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tidal effects on currents,andoceanographicmechanismsaffectingtransport,dilution, and
dispersionofpolluting substancesin MamalaBay,

5. To characterizemicrobiological componentsof the polluting wastewaters,

using techniquesto quantifyconcentrationsof indicatororganismsandpathogensandto
assessthe viability andpersistenceof humanpathogenicbacteriaandvirusesin theocean
environment,

6. To simulate the transport and fate of polluting substancesand

microorganisms(bacterial and viral pathogens)of sewageorigin in the ocean

environmentandto estimatethe potentialfor exposureby contactwith contaminated
waterin areasofrecreationaluse,

7. To estimate the concentrationof disease-producingmicrobiological

organismsin dischargesfrom point andnon-pointsourcesandto assesstheirpersistence
in theoceanenvironmentandpotentialtransporttoreceptors,

8. To assessrisks to public healthby exposureto contaminatedoceanwaters,

9. To determinateimpactsof wastewaterdischargeson indigenousaquaticflora

andfauna,including potentialchangesin thebenthichabitat,and

10. To developalternativesfor improvementof waterquality in MamalaBay and
guidelinesfor monitoringtheefficacyof implementedmanagementstrategies.
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3.2 StudyManagement

The Study wascarried out under the overall directionof the MamalaBay Study

Commission,theresponsibilitiesof whichincludedthefollowing:

1. Prepareadetailedstudyplanandestimatedbudget,

2. Selectareasof scientificstudy,

3. Definescopeofinvestigation(s),

4. Allocate budgetto varioustasksandprojects,

5. Solicitinterestofqualifiedinvestigators,

6. Prepareandadvertiserequestsfor proposals,

7. Reviewproposalsofpotential contractorsor consultants,

8. Selectandhire supportingstaff,contractors,andconsultants,

9. Prepareandpublishinterim studyreports,

10. Organizeandconductscientificseminarsandtechnicalworkshops,

11. ManageoverallStudyprogress,

12. Holdpublicbriefingon studyfindings,

13. Compile theStudyreportandevaluatefindingsofall componentprojects,

14. Selectqualifiedindividualsto conductapeerreviewofthe Study report,and

15. Makeappropriaterecommendationson actionsto improvethewaterquality
ofMamalaBay.

TheCommissionassumedtheresponsibilityto assurecompletionof thestudyin a

timely andcost-effectivemanner.
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4 STUDY PROJECTS

Becausethe Marnala Bay Study wasclearly a multi-disciplinary investigation, it

wasunlikely that anysingle organizationwould be able to addressall of the issuesof
concern. Execution of the study program required the expertise of scientistsand
engineersfrom manydisciplines,coordinatedanddirectedby the Commission. In
recognitionofthe complexityof issuesand the unique talentsrequiredto addressspecific
goats, the Study program was divided into discrete projects. These were assigned
separatelyor in groupsto bestservethe overall missionof the Study.

Specificprojectsthatcomprisedthe MamalaBay Study and the individuals and
organizationsresponsiblefor thework aredescribedbriefly asfollows, in theorderfound

in the Studyreport:

MB-i MamalaBay StudyManagement

Commissioners:R. R. Coiwell,G. T. Orlob, andJ.R. Schubel

The Commissionprovided overall scientific andtechnicaldirection to the Study,

developedthe Study Plan,preparedrequestsfor proposals,selectedreview panels,
approvedcontractors,coordinatedproject work, organizedandconducted workshops,
conductedpublic briefings, andpreparedthe Study report.

MB-2 MamalaData Base

GarciaandAssociates(formerly BioSystems,Inc.); Dr. W. I. Kimmerer

This project resulted in the developmentof a database that provided a

repositoryfor factualdataandinformationrelevantto water quality of MarnalaBay. It
includedboth historic dataaswell asdata collectedby other study participantsandmade
theseavailablethroughanelectronicallyaccessiblebulletin board. Uponcompletionof
the Study, thedatabasewasmovedto theUniversityof Hawaii for future maintenance
andpublic accessibilityvia theInternet.

MB-3 PollutantSourceIdentification
KinneticLaboratories,Inc., Lahaina,HI; Mr. M. Stevenson

The goalof ProjectMB-3 wasto providequantitativemeasuresof point andnon-
point sourcesandtheirrelativecontributionsto pollution of MamalaBay to be usedin

near-fieldandfar-field modelingofcontaminanttransportin MamalaBay. Sourceswere
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characterizedin terms ofkey quality constituents,loadings imposedon receivingwaters,
and time seriesof polluting episodesover the period of the Study.

MB-4 PlumeModeling
GeorgiaInstitute ofTechnology,Atlanta,GA; Dr. P. J. W. Roberts

This project provided quantitative estimates,basedon both field andmodel

studies,of the near-fieldbehaviorof sewageplumesoriginatingfrom thediffusersof the

Sand Island and Honouliuli outfalls. Determinations were made of initial dilutions,
plumethickness,trappingheightsandfrequencyof surfacingof theplumes,which were

thenprovidedasinputto thefar-fieldmodelsofpollutantfateandtransport.

MB-5 ModelingTransportandFateofPathogenicOrganismsin Mamala Bay

HydroQual,Inc., Mahwah, NJ; Drs. A. F. Blumberg and J. P. Connolly

Three-dimensional hydrodynamic and pollutant fate modelsof Mamala Bay were

usedto determinethe concentrationsandfrequenciesofoccurrenceof indicatorbacteria
andother pollutants of sewageorigin from either point or non-point sourcesat various
locations in Mamala Bay. The hydrodynamic model utilized oceancurrentandtidal
measurementsto provide estimatesof velocities and depths throughout the bay which
were then usedto drive a modelof the transport andfate of pollutants for a one year
period. The modelsprovided a basisfor determining risks to swimmersandbathersof

contracting diseasesrelated to exposure to pollutants discharged from point andnon-

point sources.

MB-SP3 Ala Wai CanalDye Study

HydroQual, Inc., Mahwah,NJ; Dr. J. P. Connolly; Kinnetic Laboratories, Inc. Lahaina,
HI; Mr. M. Stevenson

A dye study was conducted in the Ala Wai Canal to evaluate transportof the

discharge into MamalaBay. This project was added as a necessarycomponent for
calibrationand verification of the hydrodynamicandwater quality models. Results are
documentedin theMB-Sproject report.

MB-6 OceanCurrentMeasurements

ScienceApplicationInternationalCorporation;Drs. E. WaddellandP. Hamilton

Ocean conditions of tidal oscillation, current velocity and direction were

continuouslymonitoredat a minimum of elevensitesin MamalaBay andaround Oahu
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throughout approximately 18 months of the Study. Someinstrumentation wasrelocated
asnecessaryto obtainmoredetaileddescriptionsof thecurrentstructureat differentsites,
for example,near the mouth of the Ala Wai Canal. Data, augmented with data from
state,local andfederalagencies,wereprovidedasinput to thefar-field hydrodynamic
modelandthenear-fieldplumemodel,andalsoservedfor modelcalibration.

MB-SP2 PlumeDynamicsandDispersionin MamalaBay.Hawaii

Universityof Southern California,Los Angeles,CA; Drs. B. H. JonesandT. D. Dickey

This projectwas addedto the Study with theobjectiveof performingan in-situ

tracerstudyto developabetterunderstandingofdispersionanddilution characteristicsof

the effluent plumedischargedfrom the SandIslandoutfall. Resultswere usedfor
comparison with the plume model developedby project MB-4 and the pollution fate and
transportmodeldevelopedby project MB-5.

MB-7 Microbiology

Theprimarygoal of this project - actuallya groupof five sub-projectsandtwo
special studies - was to characterize quantitatively the incidence of indicator and
pathogenicorganismsin the waters of MamalaBay. The severalinvestigatorseach
addressedunique issues, such as those related to techniquesof sampling and
identification, the relationships betweenindicators and pathogens,and the survival of
various microbial species. Field studies were carried out collaboratively with all team

memberscontributing. Specialstudiesandinvestigatorswere:

MB-7 Characterizationofthe Microbiological Ouality ofWaterin MamalaBay

UniversityofHawaii; Dr. R. Fujioka

Objectivesof this project wereto evaluateconcentrationsof standardindicator

organismsandalternativefecal indicatorsin waterandsedimentand to identify potential
sourcesof theseorganisms.A special supplementalstudywascarriedout to assessthe
potentialimpactsof the Ala Wai Canalon indicator organismincidence on adjacent
bathingbeaches.
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MB-7 OverallImpact of SandIslandOutfall on the Incidenceof Pathogensin Mamala

Universityof Arizona; Drs. C. Gerba and I. Pepper

This study includedassessmentof theoccurrenceandquantificationof bacterial,
viral, and protozoan pathogensin water and sediment, estimation of decay rates and
identification of sources. Findingsofone componentof this project, carried out to assess
public health risks associatedwith various levelsof exposure to viral and protozoan
contaminants,is documentedin a separatereporttitled “Risk of Swimming-Acquired
Illnessesin MamalaBay,”andlocatedimmediatelyfollowing thisMB-7 report.

MB-7 Molecular Investigation of the Effectof Pollution on Pathogenicand Indigenous
Bacteriain MamalaBay

UniversityofMaryland Dr.R. T. Hill

Objectivesofthis project included usingmolecular techniquesto evaluate impacts

ofpollutionsourceson the incidenceandsurvivalratesof bacterialpathogens,aswell as
effectson indigenousbacterialcommunities.

MB-7 Microbial AspectsofPoint andNon-point SourcePollution in Mamala Bay

University of Hawaii; Dr. M. R. Landry

The focus of this project was on the effects of protozoangrazing, sunlight
exposure,and swimmers’ contact on the incidenceof indicator organisms in the near-

shoreareasof MamalaBay.

MB-7 CsliphageandIndigenousPhagein MamalaBay

Universityof SouthFlorida, Drs. J. H. Paul andJ. B. Rose

Thisproject provided an evaluation of the distribution of phagesinfecting marine

andcoliform bacterianearoutfalls, in near-shorebeachesandalongthe MamalaBay

shoreline,andanassessmentof theirusefulnessasindicatororganisms.

MB-7 Viability of Crvprosporidiumpar.’wnin MarineWaters
UniversityofSouthFlorida; Dr. J.B. Rose

Objectivesof thisprojectwereto usecontainmentchambersdesignedspecifically

for in-situ aquaticstudiesto evaluatetheability of C.parvwn to surviveor remainviable
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in marinewatersandsedimentsin MamalaBay. Studyresultscontributedto evaluation

ofpublic health risks as a result ofrecreationaluseof MamalaBaywaters.

MB-SP4 Molecular Detectionof Staphylococcusaureu.s in watersof MamalaBay.
Hawaii

University ofMaryland Dr. R.T. Hill; Universityof Hawaii; Dr. R. Fujioka

This specialprojectwasaddedto evaluatethepresenceof Staphylococcusaureus

associatedwith contaminationfrom point and non-point sources in MamalaBay. Field

samplingprogramswereconducted from September 1995 to November1995.

MB-9 EcosystemResponse~

The primary goal of this project was to identify receptorsandresourcesin

MainalaBay and to quantify theimpactsof pollutantdischargesfrom theoceanoutfalls
and other contaminant sourceson benthic and pelagic communities in MamalaBay. The
project was completedby severalinvestigatorsat the University of Hawaii, each
examining a different componentof the MamalaBay ecosystem,but collaborating on
field studieswith other teammembersparticipatingin the Study. Field samplingsites
were alsocoordinated with the modeling andcurrentmeasurementcomponentsof the

Study to ensurecompatibility among the different Study sites. Specialstudies and
investigatorswere:

MB-9 Definition ofIndicator Speciesfor Pollution Monitoring in Mamala Bay

Universityof Hawaii; Dr. J. H. Bailey-Brock

This study provided an evaluationof sediment-dwellingbenthicorganismsto

identify speciessuitablefor useasindicatorsof enrichmentby treatmentplant effluent.
In additionto nutrient enrichment,studiesof benthiccommunitieswereperformedto

compareeffectsof sedimentgrainsize,food availability andseasonalvariability.

MB-9 Impact of Point and Non-PointSourcePollution on Coral ReefEcosystemsin
MamalaBay

UniversityofHawaii; Dr. R. W. Grigg

The focus of this projectwas on detectionandquantificationof the impactsof
point andnon-pointsourcesof pollutionon coralreefecosystemsin MamalaBay. The

coralswere studiedat cell, populationandcommunitylevels to detectanyvariationin
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calcification andgrowth patterns,speciesabundanceand diversity, andcommunity
structure.

MB-9 Shallow Marine Community Responseto Point and Non-Point Sources of
Pollution in MamalaBay.Oahu. PartA: FishandCoralCommunities

UniversityofHawaii; Drs. E. A. Kay, J. H. Bailey-Brock,R. E. Brock

Objectives of this projectincludedquantificationof the responseof benthicand

fish communities to point and non-point source dischargesin Mamala Bay basedon
observationof communitiesat specific sitespresumedto receivevarying contaminant
loadsfrom polluting sources.

MB-9 Shallow Marine Community Responseto Point and Non-Point Sourcesof
Pollutionin MamalaBay.Oahu. PartB: MicromolluscanAssemblagesandAlgal
Biomass

Universityof Hawaii; Drs.E. A. Kay, J. H. Bailey-Brock,R. E. Brock

As a companionto the Fish and Coral Community study (Part A) described
above, this study wasperformed to evaluatethe impacts of pollutants dischargedfrom
point andnon-point sourceson micromollusks andbenthic algae.

MB-9 EffectsofSewageDischargesandStreamRunoff on Phvtoplankton Communities

andWaterOualitv in MamalaBay
University ofHawaii; Drs. E. Laws andD. Ziemann

Goalsof thisproject includeddeterminingtheeffectsof nutrientenrichmentdue
to discharges from the Sand Island and Honouliuli outfalls on phytoplankton
productivity, biomass and composition, and their contributions to dissolved inorganic

nitrogen and phosphateconcentrationsin MamalaBay. Objectivesalsoincluded

characterization of nutrient andchlorophyll concentrationsat recreationalbeachesand
otherlocationsthroughoutMamalaBay to determinethe impactsof sewagedischarges
andstreamrunoff on waterquality in thoselocations.

MB-9 TemporalVariability in MacrobenthicCommunityStructureand the Effect of
FreshwaterRunoff

Universityof Hawaii; Drs. S. A. McCarthy,E. A. Kay andJ. H. Bailey-Brock

This projectwas carriedout to evaluatethe temporalvariability in community

structureandbiomassof shallow,soft-bottommacrofaunacommunitiesin MamalaBay
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andtheir responseto freshwaterrunoffevents. Spatialvariability basedon exposureto
freshwaterrunoff wasalsoexamined.

MB-9 RecruitmentPatternsof Marine Benthic Invertebratesin MamalaBay: A
Process-OrientedMeasureofEcosystemResponseto Pollution

UniversityofHawaii; Dr. C. R. Smith and Mr. P. E. Parnell

Thisproject wasconductedto assessthe effectsof pollutants dischargedfrom the

outfalls andfrom non-point sources including the Ala WaiCanal, Pearl HarborandKeehi
Lagoon on the availability of planktonic larvaeof marineinvertebrate and the recruitment
ofmacrobenthos.

MB-lO EnvironmentalImpactson ReceptorsandResources

ProjectMB-1O consistedof five sub-projects,eachof which requiredanalyzing
andconsolidatingresultsof other MaxnalaBay Study projectsto assessimpactsof
pollution sourceson environmental resourcesand aquatic life and to evaluatethe effects
on public health and recreational use of Mamala Bay waters. The investigators,in
collaboration with otherStudy principal investigators, developeda set of management
strategiesandalternativesbasedon Studyfindings. Componentstudiesandinvestigators
were:

MB-1() ManagementAlternativesandManagementMeasuresfor Waste Discharges to

theMamalaBayEcosystem
PRC Environmental Management, Inc., Honolulu, HI; Dr. K. Courtney; Kinnetic

Laboratories,Inc., SantaCruz,CA; Dr. J. M. O’Connor

Theobjectivesof this project includeddevelopingspecificrecommendationsfor

reducingthe quantityof pollutantsdischargedinto the Bay andfor improving inflow
waterquality basedon analysisof historical andcurrentpoint and non-pointsource
contaminantdischargesto MamalaBay andevaluationof resultspresentedin other
MainalaBay Study projects.

MB-il) IdentificationofStressorsofConcernin theMamalaBayEcosystem
KinneticLaboratories,Inc.,SantaCruz,CA; Dr. J. M. O’Connor

This project was conductedto identify stressorsandreceptorsof concernin

MamalaBay. The sources,distributionandeffectsof physical,chemicalandbiological
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stressorswere identified, including characterizationof heavy metal and pesticide
concentrationsdischargedto Mamala Bay.

MIB-lO Effectsof Effluent from the Barber’sPoint andSandIslandOutfallson the
MarnalaBay Ecosystem

RombergTiburon Center, Tiburon, CA; Dr. W. J. Kimmerer;KinneticLaboratories,Inc.,
SantaCruz, CA; Dr. J. M. O’Connor

Thisprojectfocusedon evaluating effects of sewagedischargeson water quality,

sedimentquality, flux of organicmaterialto thesediments,sedimentloadingandbenthic
species’ abundanceand composition in MamalaBay. Analyseswere basedon several
years’dataandpublishedreportstogetherwith dataandinformationdevelopedby the
MamalaBay Study.

MB-1O ProposedMonitoring Planto AssessEnvironmentalOuality in MamalaBay and
theMamalaBay Watershed

KinneticLaboratories,Inc., SantaCruz,CA; Dr. J. M. O’Connor

The principal goal of this project was to developthe basis for a monitoring

programaimedat gatheringdata and information for future evaluationof the condition of
MamalaBay. Specificrecommendationswere made towardsdevelopmentof aprogram
to monitor the quality of treatment plant influent andeffluentanddischargesfrom non-

point sources. A plan was devisedfor assuring and controlling the quality of data
gathered.

MB-1O InfectiousDiseasePublic HealthRisk Assessmentfor MamalaBay

Eisenberg,Oliveri, andAssociates,Oakland,CA; Drs. A. W. Oliveri andR. C. Cooper

Primaryobjectivesof this project includedapplicationof aquantitativemicrobial

risk assessmentmodel to estimatethelevel of risk associatedwith exposureto Mamala
Bay waters in the near-shoreregion and identification of parametersimportantin

assessmentof public health risks anddevelopmentof waterquality managementand
monitoringprogramsfor MamalaBay. Potentialchangesin risks to public healthwere
alsoevaluatedbasedon order-of-magnitudevariationsin pathogenconcentrationsin
near-shoreareasfrom sourcesotherthanrecreationalusersof Bay waters.
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MB-il WaterOualitvManagementin MamalaBay
MamalaBayStudyCommissionandprojectPrincipalInvestigators

Objectivesof this projectwere to identify and assessalternativemanagement

strategiesdevelopedasaresultof Study findingsandto recommendactionsto improve
andenhancewaterquality in MamalaBay. Thisprojectalsoincludeda sub-component:

MB-li A Wastewater Management Strategies in an IntegratedCoastalManagementPlan
for MamalaBay

ConsultingEngineers,Cambridge,MA: Dr.D. R. F.Harleman

This project was developedspecifically to devisemanagementstrategies for

improving the quality of effluent discharged at the Sand Island and Honouliuli
wastewatertreatmentplants. Assessmentswerebasedon treatmentplant performance
evaluations and comparison of the effectivenessof upgrade processesincluding
chemicallyenhancedprimary treatment,secondarytreatment,disinfection, dissolved air
flotation andpreaeration.This projectincludeda sub-component:

MB-SP1 Point SourceCharacterizationandControlOptionsfor Mamala Bay
ConsultingEngineers,Cambridge,MA: Dr.D. R. F. Harleman

This project was addedasanecessarycomponentto theStudyto evaluateexisting

andfuture wastewatertreatmentprocessesandtheireffectson pollutantdischargesandto
examinethe engineeringand economicaspectsof step-wise changesin reducing
pollutionfrom point sourcedischargesto MainalaBay. Resultsarereportedin appendix
8.2oftheprojectMB-hA report.

MB-12 MamalaBay Study Report
MamalaBay Study CommissionandprojectPrincipalInvestigators

Resultsof theMamalaBay Study are documentedin a seriesof technicaland

scientific reportspreparedby the principal investigatorsthat collectively addressthe
issuessetforth in theCourt’s decree. Thesehavebeenassembledto form the Mamala
BayStudyReportwith supportingappendicesanda peerreviewanda public comment
report. The executivesummary,authored by thecommissioners,presentsthebasisfor

the Study,a reviewof principal findings,conclusionsreached,andrecommendationsof
the MamalaBay Study Commissionfor protection andenhancementofthewaterquality
ofMamalaBay.
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S MAMALA BAY STUDY REPORT

This MamalaBay Studyreportwaspreparedin orderto documentin detail the

scientific investigationsconductedduring the course of the Study and to present the
conclusionsandrecommendationsof the Commissionin responseto the consentdecree.
ChapterMB-i, preparedby the Mamala Bay Study Commission,describesthe
background for the Study, the charge to the Commissionundertheconsentdecree,the
specific objectives of the Study and its organization, andbrief descriptions of the various

projects andresponsiblecontractors.ChaptersMB-2 throughMB-hO, MB-hA, MB-SP2

andMB-SP4present the results of investigations contracted by the Commission, authored
by the responsible principal investigators,eachwith their independentconclusionsand

recommendations. Chapter MB-hi, Water Quality Management in Mamala Bay, was

prepared by the commissionersthemselves,drawingon resultsof contractedstudiesand
thecounselofprincipalinvestigators.Conclusionsandrecommendationsare those of the

Commissionalone.
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